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Lraiu-- fa,e t0 be8,a Saturday,
.,i Hllj cuiitlnueone week.

L. DUNKELHEROER.

, Lord's Supper will be celebrated

L Lutheran church Sunday morn- -

prepsrstory services muujr cveu- -

TieBmrd of Directors or busque- -

, University, Beimsgrove, last

d elected Dr. Eudeia of York as it

ideut.

Lady trimmed hate will be eold at
prices any lllue ,lrr ",uue

L. DUNKELRERUER.
. 4

h lutiy cadets were out on arees
. -- . a ti..,.,Lje under commnuu u ucignu

tlius ou flag day.
. . ... 4t.A maoA.. (IIArV

the i"r
It Pine street bridge, Sellnsgroye,

mntraet was wruw
ItU-ra- t $3.99 a perch.

.oK Wasted. A good cook is
I.ji tot a hotel. Write for uiforma- -

t to 418 Market St, Harrlsburg, Pa.

ke By der Couuty visitors at Harris- -

last week were too numerous w

kitloU. AUOUl l
Mer Couuty were there.
L Gilbert's Sunday school will hold
r . . . . e tilA. - mihort'aValval JUiy Oi -

- . 1.
.i h,.ny for the Denoni oi u

Wl U"- -
lool. AH are inviiea.
he 1'iue street bridge at Sellnsgrove

sold Saturday Dy mo wuj
L l ...nM nt. niintlO BnMVe new

Ut by Hon. E. M. Hummel for 6S

uergeUo workers everywhere tw ais- -

,jte clrcUUre, bampien, uww"i
Xociuvassing. Good pay. ier- -

npnt (kCCUDBUOn. UWrsuwiaM

k. towJi council rejected aU the bids
spriokilingthe streeU as the was
re ill Wither than they carea w pay.

fat beins $50 a month. I tie

lutlon is to erect a aulUble w-t- e I

'
r. ..Ojct 1386;

at Freeourg,.we obaerye I ' ' - ,1" -- ,Irmal School

fe following from Mlddleburg : Earl
Wluey, Henry A. Hummel,

.

H. B.
- r l T

kiweraox, T. r. onaraoacn, j. x.
lambsch, E. Lulu Smth, Vincent E.

Lottie Crouse and Elmer E.
tetzel,

.'ill on A. ti. Soles in ua
.ad huir cutting parlor your

twlVleaiied with a refreshing sham- -
yn)Vla clean towel to patron

thcVorth side of Market square op--

lostt4 iitral Hotel. Satisfaction guar
Untied! tf.

Thigibool board of Center township
kdllioli a letting at Centerville June
JS fna t to P. M. and accept bids
a wol or brick school building 28x38,

For deifications see bills or wnteto
Isaiah Walter, .

Sec. of Board,
2t. Pennscreek,

FoRan Wanted. A competent,
printer, capable of taking

chargtthe mechanical department
of this ce is wanted to begin work
July U Wages according to ability.
Applica should state qualiflca- -

tioiw, of work, Address,
tf. k Post, Middleburgh,
Fine wli,uirt waisUcan be

at sreat,yuced prices.
L. Dt'NKELUEUOER,

Fronilut'g Lewisburg Satur-
day News 1 Robert Jodon, of West
Butl'ulo, watown week( accom'
palnied lvo brothers, David, of
Iowa, aged Vd Jessie of Cambria
County agii three are five

incbd ltKht and weigh
ley all wear

I hoes.
The fo lnre graduates of

Aci y: Vslcal Course, Amos
Ethan : on ; Jtwph C. Macro,
Reyuolflle; Aerce Waltz, Ellms-por- t.

fnScldflo Course: Harry
Clay if Hall; John s,

Slnton. Scientific
CounJarlee Niieon Broslus, Mt.
PleasfIUs, Bweii j0hn

Donald Bare
Spaf Lewistoi-Buck- nell

iver''ewisburirB.

Deead and ZinKint wear twiceasp lead and olWiiri

i i . i

ma 1" ""HWnlls lMlett
L.a.y.NocurAnop.y.Prto.

M.

tf
A IS

COURT HODSI CB1PS.

Detdi EaurH far Itcerl
Aaron Hoffman to Jane Wray,

acres in Franklin twp., tor $275.

-- MIV 18, Dec, 2$, De 29,

J'

uis new
for

eacn

for

Pa.

full
sale etc.

Pa.
bought

by

feet
five 161

pounds can the
same size

the
the

Un- -

h.n

cur

ten

Joel A. Benfer, atty. for heirs of
Aaron Benfer, dee'd, to Rebecca Ben-

fer, 14 acres and 3 perches la Jackson
twp., for $714.

Hiram Ulrlch, et al, exe. etc., of J.
K. Ulrlch, dee'd, to D. C. Bergstresser,
lot No. 38 in Sellnsgrove, for $100.

Heirs of May Blngaman, dee'd, to
Fred Wetzel, lot in Beavertown, for $85.

UtUra Graatc4.
Letters of administration In the es

tate of Susannah Kratzer, late of Penn
twp., dee'd, were issued to Mrs. M. P.
Womerand Mary J. Woodling.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Adam Showers, late of Mlddleburg,
dee'd, were granted to the widow,
Mary C. Showers.

Marriage Llccoata.

Francis F. Stetten, Port Treverton
Lulle Shatter, Port Treverton

f Warren H. Bowersox, Mlddleburg
Carrie H. Diehl, Mlddleburg

f Merril U. Shannon, Mlddleburg
Florence A. Specht, Mlddleburg
Lester A. Dreese, McClure
Katie F. Long, Crotwgrove

(Geo. F. Museer, K reamer
(Annie I. Landis, Kreamer
f Rev. Geo. A. Livingston, Felton, Pa.

A. Elizabeth Haas, Se.lusgrove

MARBIED JuneS, by Rev. W. K.
Diehl, Warren H. Bowersox and Car
rie H. Diehl, both of Mlddlebnrg.

June 4, by Rev. David I. Schaeffer,
James L. Hammaker, of Altoona and
Clementine Beale of Oriental.

Old Cooita of tb Past Wanted.

While the subscribers of the Post are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept. 6, 1869; Apr. 6, Oct. 13,

1879; Jan. 26, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov.
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,

1879; March 10, May 5, 1871; April 26.

1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 80. 1884;

Sept 17, Dec, 3, 10, 17. 24, 1885; Jan. 28

TO CUBE A COLD Uf OVB DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
All druggist refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. 85c

HARKS' WHISKEY.

After May 31, 1902, we will sell you
Pure Bye Whiskey at $1.75, per gallon
or 50 cents a quart.

J. L. Marks.

The Hummer Semtoai

is full of dangers particularly for the
children, who not knowing the result
of eating unripe fruit indulge them
selves, with the usual griping pains
in the stomach as a consequence
mothers should have on hand at all
times a bottle of Painkiller (Perry
Davis) which will at once relieve the
sufferer; it is a safe, simple remedy
and it should be kept in every house,

Large bottles 25 and 50 cent.

Not Up to Expectations.

In March a representative of Welt-rne- r

& Co., New York, visited the bus-

iness people of Lewistown with a gen
erous offer, viz., to furnish a Dottle of
their writing ink and a copy of a "bus-
iness and directory of Huntingdon,
Mifllin, Blair and Cambria counties,"
and also to insert the name of the pur-
chaser iu the "directory" in black face
type, all for the sum of one dollar. Over
eighty persons here accepted this bargai-

n-counter offer. The ink and direc-
tory were delivered last week. The di-

rectory is not what It purported to be.
Instead of a general list of the business
and professional people of the counties
named, it includes only the towns of
Tyrone, Huntingdon, Lewistown, Al-

toona and Gallitzin, but to give the
book a fair size each of these towns is
given in It five times. It Is called the

Weltmer & Co's New Nut Gall Ink,"
and they evidently never have a failure
lu the supply of gall. Democrat &
Sentinel.

HI rift-ure-

100,000,000 bottles of Perry Davis' Pain-
killer sold In 60 years. Just think 1

Nearly enough placed end to end to
reach around the world. What other
remedy can boast such a record of ser
vices to humanity in curing stomach
and bowel complaints and the many
other ailments and accidents constant- -

tly occurring even in the most careful
homes. There Is only one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'. Beware of Imitations.

gff j PERTINENT PERSONALS j i$j

Daniel Boleuder is convalescing.
Miss Harriet Kiegel is listed with the

sick.
Miss lthoda Ruchnutu spent a few

days at Paxtouville.
Miss Marcia 1). App of Mau.au tougo

is visiting Miss Cluire U ray bill.
Mrs. J. A. Snyder and children are

visiting relatives at Lewisburg.
Miss Sara Steene of Miniinburg is yi- -

Uiug Hon. U. A. Schoch and wife.
juum iertua crouse attended com

uieucemenl at Seiiusgrov last week.
Samuel Stuck and laxly of Suut.ury

spent Sunday wiiu Mrs. baiuuel 11,
Walter.

Michael Moyer, wile aud sou of Free
burg spent Sunday with H. H. liid- -

uaru
Ueorge Muatz, who had been iu Ohio

for about a year, returned home Satur
day.

Howard Marks is employed at Bur- -

ham Steel Works with the hammer
gang.

Charles Marks Is spending a few days
at .Lewistown with Dr. J. C. Amis and
wire.

Geo. H. Stelninger and Jno. F.
btetler returned Saturday from a trip
to liewlstown

D. K. Haas and family of Shamokln
spent several days with Merchant John
W. Runkle.

Miss Sadie Wagner of Mlffllnburg
visiting her grandparents, Honry R.
louiasand wife.

Rev. W. K. Diehl and family last
week visited Rev. McConnel and fam
ily at Miftlinburg.

Airs. n. H. Hasslnger and son of
Elizabethvllle is visiting her parent,
Jas. I'. Smith and wife.

Mrs. B. F. Herman and daughter,
Lillian, of Kratzerville spent a few
days in town last week.

Mr. Stewart and Ztih T BharaokU
are visiting the latter! parents, Sheriff;
kow ana wire at the Jail. -

Bruce H. Crouse and Lutber Moeta.
who had been out near Pittsburg since
last winter, returned home Saturday.

Anthony, the son of Ja- -
cobB. Herman, Tuesday while drag--
giugiogH, naaoneornls legs mashed

I. H. Bowersox has purchased i
gasoline engine to use in making Ice
cream. It Is one and one-ha- lf horse
power.

c. ii. LunkellHrgcrand I. H. Bow--
sox are erecting hvy otone walls and
terracing their lawns as a protection In
case or nigii water.

Edward M. Greene of Lewistown
Sunday with Mrs. Greene and

Edward McVittv, Jr., at the home of
W. W. Wlttenmyer.

anus Margaret Rolender, Assistant
Postmistress of

,
this place, and sister.Tara - '

uionie, spent a few days with Miss
Lnura Runkle at Centre Hall.

squireuiiuiasan alder stalk that
nns grown to the size of a tree, the
trunk of which measures 2 feet and 8
inches in circumference. The height
is hi or 17 reet.

rreu n. fainter, foreman of the
"Evening Express," Lock Haven, Pa.,
and wife are spending a week with J.
a. rainier and wife. Mr. Painter
made a pleasant call at this office
Monday.

Wm. A. Schneeof Schnec was here
last week and took with him bills for a
Fourth of July celebration atMt Pleas-an- t

Mills, or Schnee Post Office. There
will be a foot race, wheelbarrow race,
a balloon ascension, an address by Prof.
Geo. W. Walborn during the day and
fireworks and a cake walk in the even-
ing.

L. G. Smith has gone to Munhall,
Pa., where he accepted a position as
operator, the Editor of the Post has
some vivid recollections of Munhall
station as he served as guard of the
Carnegie works part of a dark and
stormy night and the balance of the
night slept on the station platform.
This was during the Homestead strike.

I. J. Bordner of Pllger, Neb., and Dr.
Kreba of Union township were at Mld-
dleburg last Thursday. Mr. Bordner
dropped in to pay his subscription. He
went west several years ago and Is
making money at farming out there,
while he says he lost money at the
same occupation In the East. We con-
gratulate him on his success.

J. E. Haldeman spent Sunday out of
town.
I Sheriff Row was at Sunbury Monday
Bkornlng.

a. a. Troup orraxtonvuie was at tne
County seat Friday.

a!vln Runkle Is very sick with
of the bowels.

Jn J. C. Amig of Lewistown is
JXing her parents In Swlneford.

tln. James Ayers visited friends and
reiitlTes at Paxtouvllle Thursday.

'Squire A. K. Gift and wife visited
relatives at Paxton vllle last Thursday.

John N. Broslus and W. W. Rlpka
tatod la the Post Office duilng the

pelweek.
tf. H, Rlpka left Tuesday morning

fbrCellnsffrove where ha will work on

SiuiVsmfll.
11. W. P. Thompson or Mexico is

Kng ber son, Cashier Thompson, at
tbfrjOentral Hotel.

PW. J, O. Herman of Edwardsville
api& several days with his brother
Dr. ft J. Herman last week.

llTJ. Duck, Executor of Harriet
Fratli, aoid the real estate and personal
projfHy at Paxtonville lust Thursday.
''AV.L. Spangler, who had been! In
NewtCaltlmore, Pa., as store keeper
and came to Mlddleburg Mon
day ' abort vacation.

. MraViCatheTlne Howell of Putnam,
Kaoaaty baa been spending four weeks
wltfa relatives In Snyder County. She
left Sot ber western home Wednsday

i .Wnv C Moyer of Swlneford, after a
km siege of suffering, died Tuesday
evening at live o'clock. He leaves a
family and a large circle of friends to
mourn ku departure.

i Mow fast Trala.

' "When the twenty-hou- r traiu starts
cm June 12, between New York and
Cblces It will be a twenty-hou- r run
and"Est S) bit monk That train will
beruiltke clock work," a passenger
oflckJ. oine renntylrania llnea said
Moniiy- - The purpose of the Pennayl--

Stha.t0 WcCtlaas-wlllha- ve
tuxg: i,'J3rl5 Y 01 w th ncw yer,

advance, oj that no foreseeable eyent
can occur to prevent the Pennsylvania
special making its long fast rva on the
schedule time. ,

'

In order to save time the train will
not ston at Broad street station, Phila
delphia, but Instead will be run
through to Germantown Junction and
there take Philadelphia passengers. It
will pass directly from the New York
division near the Philadelphia zoolo
gical eardens to the main tracks. The
run to that city will be made without
a stop. The eighty-fou- r miles
Jersey City and Germantown Junction
will le made in ninety-on- e minutes,

The 110 miles to Harrisburg will be

made in 126 minutes. Leaving Harris-

burg at 5:55 the run of 1H2 miles to Al
toona will be made in K" minutes.
Notwithstanding the heavy grades In

crossing the mountains between Al

toona and Cresson, the run to Pittsburg
of 117 miles will be made in 150

minutes, or two hours ami a half.

The fast running of this train is not
shown by the average schedule, but In

the bursts of speed at the right places,

to compensate for the grades that re-

main on the road. Between Harrisburg
and Altoona there will be some fancy
running, and the same will be witness-

ed on the four-trac-k system between
Allegheny and Rochester. A speed of
fully eighty miles an hour is likely to

be of fniiuent occurrence.

Rules for Diet.

1. Eat when you are hungry.
2. Drink when you are thirsty.
8. Eat enough and then stop.
4. Eat what your appetite calls for.

5. Train your appetite rfiul stomach
by eating the greatest possible variety.

You are not a shirk; why should you

let your stomach become one ? Many
foods are uot liked the first time they
are tasted, such as oysters, hence, un--

you try a thing severnl times, you
do not know whether you like it or not.
Hence, never say you dislike a thing
until you have eaten of It three times.

6. Regulate the comparison of your
food by the work you do, using strong
food when you are doing hard work,
lighter food when sedentary.

7. Don't let your doctor attempt to
regulate your diet by his own stomach.

Beware of the diet crank. All be
yond this is foolishness and vexation
of the stomach.

How to b Miacrablo.

If you wish to be miserable sit down
and Imagine you are worse off than
any one else.

Compare your circumstances iu life
with thse of your wealthy neighbor
and wish you were in his place.

Forget all your blessings and re
member all your trials.

Dou't thank any oue who does you
a kind deed, but blame him for uot do-

ing more.
If there are any poor and suffering

about you, dou't lift a finger to help
them, but let some oue else look after
them.

Grumble about the weather and
think you could make it better.

Neyer speak a kind word to a child
but forget that you were one yourself.

Never smile if you can help It, but
frown on every one you meet.

Don't feel obliged to work, but con
sider that the world owes you a living.

Choose for your associates those who
are as near like yourself as possible
and how much sunshine you can
keep out of other people's lives.

If you follow strictly all these rules,
you will surely be miserable yourself
and help to make other people so.

Fewer Galloa Wettra Laager.
You can paint a building with (ewer

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than
with Mixed paints, and it will wear
twice as long as lead aud oil mixed by
hand. tf.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

educed Hates to Mt. Cretan vla Peuu-flfanl- n

Railroad.
For the Pennsylvania Chnutau'iua,

to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1

to August 5 1IK)2, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special ex-

cursion tickets from New York. Phila- -

dlphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoenixville,
Wilmington, Perryvllle, Frederick,
Md., Washington, D. C, East Liberty,
Butler. Indiana. onneltsvllle, Bed
ford. Clearfield. Martlusburg, Belle--

fonte, Waterford, Canandaigua, WA--

kesbarre, Tomhicken, Mt Carstoel,

Lykens, and principal Iuterme-i4at- e

points, to Mt Gretna and retunA, at
reduced rates. Tickets will be( sold
June 25 to Au V.. h, rStTnc
will be good toonuU "f (KTboDsLt 13,

Inolialvi" fWiilTaK ''nautt
...1.. a, t

vimet ncuis.
Two AuRiiat Toara to tho Pnelfle Coaat

al Ureatljr Reduced Bateevla
PeunaylTuula Railroad.

On account of the low rates author
ized by the transcontinental lines to

the Puclflu Coast during the Summer,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run two high grade personally
conducted tours to the Paid lie Const by
special trains of the highest grade Pull
man equipment Both tours will leave
New York August 2, visiting Chicago,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Suit Lake
City, San Francisco, Del Monte, (Mon
terey), Santa llarbura, Los Angeles,
San Jose, and Portland on the going
trip.
Returning, Tour No. 1 will run north-

ward from Portland and eastward
through the magnillceht Canadian
Rockies by leisurely daylight trips,
with stops ut Glacier, Banff Hot
Springs, and other points, reaching
New York and the East via St. Paul
and Chicago on August :tl.

Tour No. 2 will run eastboiind from

over the Northern Pacific Jtuilway to

Cinnabar, where the special train will

be sidetracked while the passengers
make the usual six-da- y trip of the
Yellowstone National Park. From
the Purk the route homeward will be

via St. Paul and Chicago, arriving
New York September 4.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, or any Hint on the Penn
sylvania Itailroud east of Pittsburg, in-

cluding transportation, Pullman berth,
aud all niculs on the tour except dur-

ing the five days spent in San Francis-
co, when Pullman accommodations
and meals are not provided :

For Tour No. 1, $200. Two persons
occupying one berth, $1S0 each.

For Tour No. 2, $250, including all
expenses through Yellowstone Park.
Two persons occupying one berth,
$2110 each.

A preliminary announcement out
lining the various details is now in

course of preparation, and will be fur
nished as soon as reauy upon applica
tion to Geo. W. isoyu, Assistant uen-era- l

Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

BARK WANTED. We will pay the
highest cash price for bark delivered in
Mlddleburg.
tl. MlDDLEBURO LEATHER MFQ CO

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

The Examinations of Teachers for
the Schools of Snyder County will be
held as follows :

Sellnsgrove Boro., Sellnsgrove, June 21

W. Perry & Ind., Cross Roads, " 23
Perry, Fremont " 24
Chapman, ltohrer's, ' 25
rnlou, Port Treverton, June 26

Monroe, Shatnokiu Dam, " 27
Washington, Freeburg, " 28
Mlddleburg Borough and Frank--

hn, Mlddleburg, July 7

Middlecreek, Kreamer, 8
Penn, Salem 9
Jackson, Kratzerville, 10

Centre, Centreville, 11

Adams, Troxelville, 12
Heaver West, McClure, 14
Springs, Reaver Springs, ii 15
Heaver, Beavertown, 16

Examinations will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock A. M.

No certificates will be issued to ier- -
sons under seven U-e- years of age.

AU persons who Intend to teach are
requested to attend the examinations
in the district where they intend to
teach.

The Act of May 21, 1.H)1, seclfles
that after the first Monday In June,
1!K)2, no Provisional, Professional or
Permanent Certificates will be issued
to persons who fail to passau examina-
tion in Civics and Elementary Algebra.

Professional Certificates Issued by my
predecessor are valid in Snyder county
until the close of the school year, end-
ing June, PHJ3, provided the holders of
such certificates are not required to
teach the added branches.

Directors aud all other friends of our
public schools are cordially Invited to
attend the examinations.

Faithfully yours,
Gko. W. Wamiohn, Co. Supt.

Freeburg, Pa., June 7, 1W2.

Protection from Rural Delivery lioxea.

The following paragraph, taken from
the postonMi'e appropriation bill, which
recently became a law, is of local inter-
est:

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully or ;

maliciously lnlr--, tear down, --or Q , ;
stroy ar, UJ --etter lt or other reoeptaclfocBsu
establi8Ltedby oirrofthe pogtnWujne t.o-- to

ueuera'i oiMppIvvkt xA1 iJSi-- i v --

him for the receipt or delivery of mall
matter on any rural free delivery route,
or shall break open nttTtTiuc, 'or JrfA'-"- ,

fully or maliciously injure or deface, or
destroy any mail mutter deposited
therein, or shall willfully take or steal
such matter from or out of such letter
box or other receptacle, or Bhall will
fully aid or assist iu any of the afore-
mentioned offenses, shall for every
such offense be punished by a flue of
not more than one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment for not more than
three years."

Depredations covered by this low
should bo promptly retried and the
report should be uccompuuied with
such positive evidence us it may be
possible to submit indicating who are
the guilty parties

PORT TREVORTON.
Mrs. Ci. C Kaust ami son, Hubert

of Sunbury arc (lie guests of her
luircuta, Win. Jloyi r and wife.

Clias Keller Harry Sliuilcr of
SclinsirroYL1 spent Sunday with their
parents.

(ico. Flanders occupied bis new
store last week.

The Children's day exercises rcn- -
l .1 1 T I l I I O 1

ilcred in tne ii. J. cnumi oiuniay
evening were a decided success.

S. 1. Slcflcn, who is employed in
a lurgu mercantile house in Halifax
was homo over Sunday.

Geo. Siiaflcr, wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Ilcim anil Mrs. (Jarinan and
a grand child of Mt. I'lcasant Mills
were the welcome guests oi I), (jr.

Stahl and family Saturday and Sun
day.

Jas. IIoucr and wife dined a
number of guests on Sunday in hon-

or of their uncle Mr. lleintzlernau
from the west.

Mrs. Adam Gcnsamcre returned
home from a few week's visit to her
son Henry Stepp at Williamsport
She was accompuiucd by her grand
son, Harry Stepp.

Mrs. Methuselah Ilerrold of
her grand daughter, Miss

Delia Arnold and gentleman iriend
of Milton spent Sunday with Wm.
Arnold and wife.

. Our coal diggers are again hard
at work.

llll
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